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ALOHA THREATENED

BY FOREST FIRES

Blaze in Logging Camp That
Endangers Fine Spruce Is

k
Thought to Have Been Set.

MONTANA STAND MENACED

WllU Evcrjtliins in Xorth Idaho
l'arched, Repetition of Disastrous

l'ire of 1910 Is Feared and
1200 Men Are Working.

COXDITIOX OF" FOREST FIRES
I NORTHWEST.

Washington Three fires are
burning; in vicinity of Aloha and
one threatens town, though all
are thought to be under control
unless wind changes.

Montana and daho Army of
120 men tijrhtiiiff serious out-
breaks in Western Montana and
Northern Idnho and repetition of
disastrous Coeur d'Alene fire of
IS HI is fearsd.

Oregon Crater Lake fire re-
ported under control. I. W. W.
threats made to burn Josephine
County, and several fires started.
Three small fires reported in
Lane County. Ifire in Miuam for-
est controlled.

British Columbia Great dam-
age reported through Kootenay
woods and several towns are in
road of fires, one of which is
running toward Canadian border
from state of Washington.

IIOQUIAM Wash.. July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Two fires are burning now in
the vicinity of Aloha, one threatening
the town and the other started mys-
teriously in the company's logging
works and threatening about 3l acres
of cut timber. Men are fighting both
fires and this evening reports were
that they believed, they were under
control.

Another fire is burning- in a logging
works on the south side of the harbor,
but late reports said it had been con-
trolled and it was not believed it
would do any damage.

The fire which last night threatened
Aloha and the Aloha Lumber Com-
pany's plant was gotten under control
apparently this morning, when the

shifted to the sout h' and carried I

the fire out of the green timber. Dur
ing the night it reached two resi-
dences, those of R. Rae and I. C. Hutch-
inson, employed at Aloha, located near
Joe Creek, and both were destroyed.
During the afternoon the wind again
shifted to the northwest, and it was
feared this evening the fire might be
fanned into dangerous proportions
again.

Fire started nearly two miles from
the other in the Aloha Company's log-pin- g

works this afternoon on the wind-
ward side of the works and of the cut
timber. Indications are it was set,
though it may have been accidental.
The wind was carrying it toward the
down timber, but" opportunities for
fighting it were good tonight and it
was believed it would be kept out of
the logs. The company has about
1.500.000 high-grad- e spruce and cedar
down and if the fire got into it the
loss would be heavy.

MISSOULA. Mont.. July 23. Six fires
in the Yak River Valley, in Northern
Montana, declared to be incendiary,
have greatly aggravated a forest fire
situation which is threatening millions
0 dollars' worth of timber in Montana
and is said by Federal officials to be
the most menacing in several years.

An army of 1200 men is fighting the
fires in Western Montana, and Northern
Idaho. Parched by the most severe
drouth in 25 years, the forests in West-
ern Montana and Northern Idaho are
declared to be dryer than they were
in 1910. when a general conflagration
swept through the Coeur d'Alene coun-
try, destroying timber worth $15,000,000

nd costing nearly a hundred lives.
District Forester F. A. Silcox today
said that the indications point toward
a disaster as serious as that of 1910.

As far as is known here, 110 one lias
been killed by the fires.

KOOTEXAV WOODS IX FLAMES

Several Towns In British. Columbia
Are Reported Endangered.

NELSON. B. C. July 24. With vege
tation tinder dry after a month of un
broken drought, forest fires are start
ing in many places throughout the
Kootenay woods, while from the state
of Washington one great fire is re
ported traveling rapidly toward the
British Columbia town .of Patterson,
near the boundary, in spite of the ef
forts of 200 men who are fighting th
blaze. Other fires are reported to be
raging in the Arrow Lake district, in
the Lardo district and at Fruitvale,
B. C.

Thus far, crews of men have suc
ceeded in turning back the flames from
the towns, but much valuable timber
lias been destroyed. The value of the
timber cannot be approximated. No
loss of life has been reported.

It is the general opinion that only
rain in large quantities will stop the
fires now

ASHLAND WATER IS MENACED

Forest Fire Renews Fury After
Having Subsided.

ASHLAND, Or.. July 24. (Special.)
A hig forest fire is raging in the
watershed of Ashland Creek and un
less it is extinguished soon the water
supply of Ashland will be badly dam-
aged.

The fire has been burning for sev-
eral days and was corralled several
times, but broke forth with renewedfury Sunday night. It has burned over
an area of about 200 acres and has now
entered a section of the National for-
est reserve, which embodies several
hundred acres of the best timber in thispart of the atate. The timber also acts
mm a natural protection of the snow on
the slopes of Mount Ashland, whicheupply Ashland Creek, the source of
Ashland's water supply, with water.

Forest Ranger Gribble has left forthe fire with two carloads of men.

I. TV. TV. THREATS ARE SLIDE

Company of Home Guards Sworn In
to Protect Property.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. July 24. (Spe-
cial.) The belief that members of theJ. W. W. are extending operations toJosephine County are becoming gen-
eral. On Monday J. B. De Grass, of
Salem. 20 miles from this city, saw
three men in his field and when he
went to investigate they fled. Later
he found on his mailbox a note read-
ing: " Beware, we are going to burn up
Josephine County," signed. "I. W. W."
i'ortst files have becowa more gcnciaa

in that section and no sooner is one
extinguished than several others are
discovered, and it is feared the threat
is being made good.

None of the fires has assumed seri-
ous proportions. Sheriff Lewis has
sworn in a company of 60 home guards
as. Deputy Sheriffs, who will be sum-
moned if needed.

The temper of the citizens of this
district indicates that any persons
caught wantonly destroying property
will be summarily dealt with.
THREE IiAXE FIRES REPORTED

Comparatively Little Damage Is Said
to Have Resulted.

EUGENE, Or.. July 24. (Special.)
Three forest fires were reported burn-
ing in Lane County today. One fire is
located near the Notl tunnel, along
the line of the Coos Bay line of the
Southern Tacific system. It is burning
in green timber. A second fire is in
progress near the bead of Wolf Creek,
southwest of Kugene.

-- V crew of 70 men is reported fight-
ing a fire in the vicinity o" Disston,
Southwestern Lane County.

So far comparatively little damage
has resulted, according to Carl V.
Oglesby, supervising warden for the
Western Lane County l'ire Patrol As-
sociation.

The underbrush and timber are very
dry and forest officers and guards are
exercising the greatest precautions
against possible disaster.
MIXAM FIRE IS COXTROLLED

Blaze Difficult to Combat, as Loca-

tion Is Hard to Reach.
BAKER. Or., July 24. (Special.)

Reports of a 20-ac- re fire raging on the
banks of Looking Glass Lake, in theEagle Mountain district, have reached
the Minam forest office, according to
Ephraim Barnes, supervisor. At lastreport the fire was under control, but
is still burning.

This is the largest fire of the season
in either the Whitman or Minam re-
serves.

Supervisor Evans reports that sev-
eral small fires have been discovered
during the last week, but all have been
extinguished before any extensive dam-
age had been done. Supervisor Bi.rn.essays that the Looking Glass fire is in
an almost inaccessible place and has
been difficult to control.

FARMER TAKEN FOR I. W. TV.

Silverton. Man Establishes Identity
and Is Released.

SILVERTON. Or.. July 24. (Special.)
a. W. W. were reported setting fires

in the woods near the Silverton log-
ging camps and Sheriff Needham ar-
rived last night to investigate. Jim

an Gorder, of Hullt, was pointed out
by a brakeman on the Silverton Tim-
ber Company's road as the supposed
leader of the band and he was ar-
rested, appearing before Justice Web-
ster in Salem, where he was identified
as one of Silverton's prosperous farm- -
er aml. Promptly released.

Mr. Van Gorder has lived In the
Silverton hills all of his life and is
well known in this vicinity.
MILIj CREEK FIRE COXTROLLED

Forty Acres of Timber and 1000 of
Logged-Of- f I,and Burned.

DALLAS. Or., July 24. (Special.)
The forest fire in the Sheridan Lumber
Company's works on Mill Creek seem
to be under control, according to thereport of District Fire Warden Fuller.

Mr. Fuller and three patrolmen re
turned last right exhausted after three
days of constant fighting.

About 40 acres of standing timber
and more than 2000 acres of logged-of- f

land and some logs were burned.
General Superintendent McGibbon

led the fight and the crew was highly
commended for the prompt response to
the call.

Santiam Forest Still Safe.
ALBANY, Or., July 24. (Special.)

There has been but one reported fire
in the Santiam National Forest this
season, and that one was of small con-
sequence. Supervisor Hall has left
Albany for a general inspection trip
through the forest. The lower ranges
are said to be very dry, while there is
still sufficient snow in the upper
ranges to make the fire risk neglig
ible there for another week or so, after
which time, unless there is a heavy
rain, the fire hazard will be great.

ITse of Soldiers Asked If Needed.
HliLENA. Mont., July 24. Governor

S. V. Stewart today communicated with
the Western Department of the Army,
and asked the commander if the Na-
tional Guards in the state would be
available for firefighting service in
case they were needed. Many forest
fires in the western part of Montana
are creating a critical condition.

Crater Lake Fires Controlled.
MEDFORD, Or.. July 24. With ad-

ditional fire fighters from Portland
and Klamath, fires burning in Crater
Lake National forest near here are
under control tonight.

SHIPBUILDERS ARE HERE

Members of I'ouiulat ion Company
Inspect Site for Plant.

C. A. T. Bayley, of New York, with
James A. Doylon and II. B. Pickering
of Philadelphia, representing the Foun
elation Company, of New York, are in
the city in connection with the estab-
lishment of a wooden shipbuilding
plant on the O.-V- N . K. & JNf. "boneyard'
property.

The company has arranged with the
Tort of Portland for making- a fill
there. Orders were placed some time
acco for saws and other woodworkin;
machinery and the visit of the Kastern
ers is expected to pave the way for
rapid work in the erection of build
iugs and preparations for the plant.

Marine Xotes.
Carrytntr a good passenger list, the tur- -

biner tireat Northern. I'aptain Ahman
sailed from Flavel for San Francisco on
schedule, yesterday.

Supple & Ballln have half a dozen amid
ship frames up on the second Government
steamer at their East Oak-stret- d yard, while
all of the frames on the first ship will be
placed in a few days.

Information 'to If. It. Bancroft, Portlandagent for the Emerald line. Is that tho
steamer F. A. Kilburn. undergoing an over-
hauling at San Francisco, will be held theretully a week longer, as additional work
has been decided on to fit her for the Fall
and Winter service.

J. B. Wolters. assistant T'nited States in-
spector of boilers in the San Francisco dis-
trict. Is in the city on his annual leave. As
he served with John Wynn. Inspector of boil-
ers lor the Oregon district, they spent part
of yesterday iu going over former days
wunin tne v.omen oaie.

Shipbuilders of Portland hav organized a
mutual body to facilitate Government ship-
building and a board of managers named
Includes H. E. Pennell, of the Coast Ship-
building Company; J. R. Bowles, of tho
Northwest Steel Company; Max H. Houser,
of the McEachern Ship Company; "William
Cornfoot. of the Albina Engine & Machine
Works: Fred Ballln. of Supple & Ballin. and
F. C. Knapp, of the Peninsula Shipbuilding
Company.

To facilitate repairs being made, to theauxiliary schooner Margaret, of A. O. Ander-
sen & o.'s fleet, she was lifted on the Ore-
gon drydock yesterday.

Columbia Kiver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, July 24. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind, northwest, Att liuica.
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RIVER TO BE VIEWED

Party of Pilots to Make Trip
for Soundings Today.

DREDGING WILL FOLLOW

Work Expected to Be Possible In
Few Days When Water Falls to

12-Fo- ot Stage Fort of Port-

land May Be Asked for Aid.

Preparatory to the resumption of
dredging in the Columbia River, where
it is known considerable sediment has
been carried by the freshet, a party of
river pilots will leave this morning for
a preliminary sounding trip as far as
Astoria, and, on the general conditions
being ascertained that way, a more
minute survey will be made at certain
points on the return.

At the rate the water is running out,
it is felt that only a few days will
elapse before dredging can be carried
on at a few places, probably .hen the
stream reaches a stage of 12 feet above
zero here. It was 14.3 feet yesterday,
having fallen five-tent- of a foot iu
the preceding 24 hours.

The United States engineers have the
dredge Clatsop operating in the estuary.
in addition to the Chinook being at the
entrance of the Columbia, and the
pipeline dredges Multnomah and Wah-
kiakum have been overhauled for serv-
ice between the mouth of the Willam-
ette and Brookfield.

Should the sounding trip of the pilots
indicate more work should be done in
less time than the Multnomah and
Wahkiakum can do it, it is not im-
probable the Port of Portland may be
asked to assist with one or more of its
30-in- dredges.

In the past the Port of Portland has
done its share in the Columbia River,
at times dredges being in service un-
der lease to the Government, but in
the Multnomah and Wahkiakum were
constructed, and when placed in opera-
tion, an understanding was arriv J at
through which the Port of Portland
agreed to look after the marine road
below the mouth of the Willamette and
this city.

There are said to be funds on hand
now that will carry the two Govern-
ment diggers through the season, so
that whatever sediment has been de-
posited can be removed to the 30-fo- ot

mark, and it is fully expected the forth-
coming rivers and harbors b.ll will
carry with it the necessary appropria-
tion to insure the usual maintenance
work.

ERXEST II. MEYER ARRIVES

Portland-Owne- d Steamer Hero on
Her Maiden Voyage for Lumber.
On her first trip to the scene of her

building, the new steamer Ernest H.
Meyer, owned by the Broughton &
Wiggins "Navigation Company, entered
the river at 9:45 o'clock yesterday
morning from the Golden Gate and
went to St. Helens for a lumber cargo.
She made more than 12 miles an hour
on her trial trip last week and is ratedamong the fastest of her type on the
Coast. The' vessel was built at As-
toria, Wilson Bros, having had the con
tract, and, though ordered by the
Charles R. McCormick Company, was
purchased by her present owners. The
machinery was installed in the south
Stockholders in the company are all
Portlanders.

The Klamath, of the McCormick flag.
is bringing a general cargo to the Parr
McCormick line to be discharged at
Couch-stre- et dock, after which she pro
ceeds to St. Helens for lumber.

The Tamalpais reached the harbor
early yesterday, a part cargo
of lumber at St. Johns and hauled up
to the North Pacific mill in the after
noon.

COPPER SHIPMENTS ARE HEAVY

Alaska Product Being Shipped to Ta
coma Smelter.

SEATTLE. July 24. (Special.)
Heavy shipments of copper being re
ceived from Alaska ports indicate con
siderable activity in the mines of the
territory, for all vessels reaching port
from the north have large cargoes of
ore.

The Admiral Goodrich is in port after
bringing about 3000 tons, while the
steamers Cordova, La Touche and Vic-
toria are due to arrive this week with
a total exceeding 10,000 tons from the
Cordova and Ellamar mines.

The steamers Amar and Henrlett,
operated by James Griffiths & Sons to
Anyox, are also due tomorrow, each
bringing more than 400 tons from the
new British Columbia fields. The last
two vessels will soon be reinforced on
the Anyox run by the new steamer
Anyox, being built at Winslow, and
which is to be launched August 2. All
of this ore Is being reduced at the Ta-
coma smelter.

OSEOXT.V is earning mosey

Loss of Repair Job on Sinaloa In-

creases Kate on Port's Tug.
Because the Port of Portland tupr

Oneonta Is towinjr the Norwegian
steamer Sinaloa to San Francisco, in-

stead of to this city, she is costing
the underwriters $100 more a day. The
tui? and her to are expected to reach
the Golden Gate today from Cape
Blanco, where the steamer went ashore
about a month ago and was floated
last week.

"When the Oneonta was bargained for
it was the understanding the Sinaloa
was to be brought to Portland for
repairs, so the Port of Portland Com-
mission fixed a price of $200 a day
for her hire. At the Last regular meet-
ing the matter was discussed relative
to the prospects of the ship being taken
south and if that was carried out the'
board insisted that $300 a day be the
charge. As the rate applies from the
departure of the tug- from the river
July 17 until she returns, about SJOUO

will be reaped.

SMOLDERING DEltELICT SEEN"

Scliooner of About 600 Tons Is
Burned to Water's Edge.

SAX FRANCISCO, July 24. The shell
of a three-maste- d derelict, burned al
most to the water s edge, Was sighted
on May 29 in latitude 50 north, longi
tude lo0.ll west by Captain Dent, of
the schooner Ottillic, who reported the
incident today to the Chamber of Com-
merce here from a Pacific port. The
vessel was of apparently 00 tons and
was still smoldering. No lifeboats-wer-

seen.

ELSE IS NOT WS3IASTED SHIP

Andersen & Company's Advices
Show Slio Was Not iu Vicinity.

A. O. Andersen & Co., owners of the
schooner Klse, which was mentioned
in connection with a report filed at
Honolulu Sunday, by one of the Union
Steamship Company's liners, that a dis-
masted, scliooner had been, seen off Jir- -

vis Island, have information that the
Else could not have been in the
vicinity.

She sailed from Port PIrio for San
Francisco in February, but put into
Wellington for the performance of cer-
tain work and then loaded a full cargo,
so it was not until almost a monthago that she put to sea. San Fran-
cisco reports had it that the Else was
more than 140 days at sea, the time
being calculated from the time of herdeparture from Port Pirie. Captain
Zolling is in charge of the vessel,
which was built at Tacoma. and while
intended for an auxiliary schooner, her
engines were not installed.
ELEVATOR SITE NOT CHOSEN

Dock Body Falls to Pick Location at
Execudve Gathering.

Tcsterday's executive session of the
Commission of Jublic Docks, failed to
bring the members to a point of fixing
on a selection of one of seven sites un-
der consideration on which to erect the
proposed grain elevator. The gathering
convened at 10 o'clock and did not ad-
journ until after 12. There will be a
regular meeting of the commission to-
morrow morning, when the subject may
again be taken up.

It was said that more reports were
desired yesterday covering some of
the sites and it was assumed that all
of the members have not the same
views as to the property. It is thought
there is a strong probability that steps
will be taken tomorrow to expedite the
sale of Jl, 000,000 of $3,000,000 bonds
authorized by the voters in June, so
that money may be available as soon as
possible, as it is believed a site selec
tion will be made before the week
ends.

NOTED SKA CAPTAIN PASSES

David TV. Corning Succumbs at Age
of 77 in Tacoma.

TACOMA, Wash., July 24. (Special.)
Captain David W. Corning, retiredshipmaster, aged 77 years, and known

to seafaring men all over the world,
died at his home here today.

Captain Corning had been a resident
of Tacoma for 11 years, but first came
here as master of the British bark
Howard D. Troop in 1900. Having one
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Todd, a resident
of Tacoma. and finding the city, in hij
opinion, an ideal place for a home.
Captain Corning retired from the sea
to make his residence here.

As a shipmaster Captain Corning
was one of the mariners of the old
school and practically grew up on
shipboard, which placed him In com-
mand of his first vessel at 19 years of
age. He was a native of Nova Scotia.

EDITOR TO BE SLED FOR I.IISLL

Port of Astoria Orders Action Against
Morning Astorian.

ASTORIA. Or.. July 24. (Special.)
An action for criminal libel against the
Morning Astorian and its editor Is to
be commenced by the Port of Astoria
Commission.

This was authorized by unanimous
vote at today's meeting of the Com-
mission, when the port attorney was
directed to bring court action.

The trouble came up over the recent
sale of $500,000 in port bonds to Morris
Brothers at a discount of 60 on each
J 1000.

The Astorian in an editorial criticised
the Commission for selling the bonds at
a discount.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
COOS BAY. Or., July 24. (Special.)

The steamer Adeline Smith, arriving today
at 0:30 A. M., Is shipping lumber at the
Smith mill.

Captain B. W. Olson, of the steamer Ade-
line Smith, is taking his annual vacation
of one month and spending it on Coos Bay.

The rasollne schooner Tramp is in port.
having arrived last tiight. nnd will remain
seve-- al days for repairs before proceeding
to Rogue River.

The steamer Sinaloa left Port Orford
harbor this morning in tow of the tug
Oneonta for San Francisco, with the steam
schooner Phoenix holding the rear towliue
to serve as a rudder.

SAX FRANCISCO, July 24. (Special.)
The high water mark in prices for wooden
vessels was leached today when the well-kno-

schooner Amazon was sold by A.
K. Thane & Co., of this city, to operators
of Mobile. Ala., for $ino.OOO. The Amazon
will be used by her new owners in the
trade between the Gulf and South America.

Captain Dent, of tho American schooner
Ottiliie F. Jord, passed a burning three-maste- d

vessel on the way from this port
to Apia, Samoa, and shipping men are
speculating as to the identity of tho craft
and the fate of her officers and crew. Cap-
tain Dent has reported to Atkins. Kroll &
Co., in this city, that on June 1! he sighted
the vessel. There were no signs of life
and the name was obliterated.

The San Francisco & Portland steamship
Company's steamer Rose City went on the
drydock at the Union Iron Works today for
an overhauling. She will only be laid up
for a day or two.

A Danish motor ship has arrived from
Pan Pedro, and It is expected will load
for the Orient.

A Jiipanese steamer has arrived from n
Atlantic port for coal for her bunkers, en
route to a foreign port.

ASTORIA, Or.. July 24. fPpeclal.) The
steamer ;reat Northern carrying about 8i)o
tons of freight and 310 passengers, sailed
this afternoon for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Daisy Putnam sailed
today for Los Angeles with a cargo of
lumber from Westport and Kuappton.

The steam schooner Santa Barbara ar-
rived early, this morning from San Fran- -
rlfi(ni nnrl ill to load lumoer at westpon.

After UIscnarBins iiLrrin sailedtank steamer m. . tills
mnrnln. for California.

Currying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer Break-
water sailed this morning for San 1'ran-clar- o

via Coos Bay and Eureka.
The steam schooner Klamath arrived this

morning from tan Kranclsc-- bringing raft-
ing chain for Wallace Slough and freight
for Portland. Sho will load lumber at at.
KThstam schooner Krnest H. Meyer ar-
rived today from San Francisco and goes
to Westport to take on 200.000 feet of lum-

ber She will finish at some er mill.
The tug Bamson arrlverl this afternoon

from Seattle en route, for Portland.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, July 24. Arrived Steamer

Klamath, from San Kranclsco.

ASTORIA. July 24. Arrived at 12:30 and
Jft up at 2 A. M., steamer Santa Barbara,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 7:55 A. M..
steam.-- Klamath, from Sun Kinrwlaro.
Sailed nt 2::tO A. M.. mcr W. V. Herrin.
for San Krancisio: at 4:4il A. SI., steamer
Kreakwater, for Coos Bay. Eureka and San
Frantlsio. Arrived at !:4ii A. .M., steamer
K. H. Meyer, from San Francisco. Sailed at
l':':t. P. M., steamer Urcat .'orlhcru, for San
Francisco.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 24. Arrived at 10
A.' M.. steamer Beaver, from Portland for
San Pedro. Sailed at 11 A. M.. steamer
Northern Paciflr. for Flavel. Arrived last
night, steamer Westerner, from Portland.

SAX PEDRO, July 24. Sailed Steamer
Ryder Ilanify, for Columbia River.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 24. Arrived
Steamers President, from San tlego; City
of Seattle, from Southeastern Alaska, de-
parted Barge Krskine M. Phelps, for tian
Francisco.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
NORTHLAND, Seattle for San Francisco.

315 miles north of San Francisco, at S P. M.
tjlNA LOA. Port Orford for San Francisco,

0 miles north, of Capo Mendocino, at 8
P. M.

IDAHO, San Frfcnclsco for Columbia River,
loT, miles north of San Francisco, at 8 P. M.

NORTHERN PACIFIC. San Francisco, for
Flavel, 7 miles soutu of Ulunt's Reef, at 8
P. M.

TOPEKA. Kurelta, for San Francisco, 24
miles south of Cape Mendocino, at 8 P. M.

ATLAS. Richmond for Seattle, 03 miles
from Richmond.

ARGYLL, Oleum for Portland, 475 miles
from Astoria.

4:16 A.
a:18 P,

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.
M 6.2 feetI0:10 A. M....I.7 feet
id 7.7 feeljliloa P. iett

AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER THEATER
AT.T,
THIS
WEEK

t.BSScf 55SS$1 MatToday
BRIGHTEST AND SMART-

EST OF ALL MUSICAL
COMEDY HITS

Just as Presented All Year In New York.Great Can. Fascinating MusicOriginal Swagger Fashion Chorus.

pANTAGEli MATINEE DAILY 2:30
"OH. PtEARK. MR. nETECTIVE."With Bobby Woolsey, Betty Evans, Hudson

Freeborn and a Bijr and Pretty Chorus.
6 OTHER BIG ACTS
Threa performances dally.Night curtain a.t 1 and 9.

CHAT NO. 54.
Today, the Old Lang Syne Soci-

ety are to be with us. This is but
one of the hundreds of organiza-
tions large and small that come
to us for a happy carefree day to
spend 'neath the historic oaks on
the banks of the river. And speak-
ing of "old lang syne," here's a
special attraction for next Sunday
afternoon and evening that will
awaken memories of the old folks
and cheer and throb all hearers in
a way that only those famous Fisk
Jubilee Singers can. These two
special concerts will be given free
to patrons.

It's a pleasant Summer in spite
of our National work and help for
the Allies; we can do our bit better
by keeping physically and mental-
ly fit and a day in the open at
a small outlay is such a good way
to store up energy and health.

Come out when you can we
promise you a good time, especial-
ly if you're fond of dancing to the
music of a real Jazz Band that's
now playing in the pavilion. Oh,
yes, The Ginger Girls are still with
us they're so good we simply
can't get along without their happy
songs and capers, and the comedy
of the free productions is really
too funny to describe come and
laugh. with us. Are you swimming

or do you want to learn?
John F. Cordray,

Don't forget Saturday night,
August 18 Some Night!

3SZZXESSBBBS

NEW SCENIC RAILWAY

TODAY!
Council Crest
BRING YOUR COFFEE POT
AND PICNIC IN THE OLD

ORCHARD.

DANCING TONIGHT

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily and Sunday.
Per line

One time 12c
(same ad two roDNerutWe time X2c
bttiue ud three cone:ut.ve time. SOo
bame ad mx or iwven tone:iitive tlraeH.. . . Stir

Xbe above rates apply to advertisement!
ander "New Today and all otuer cumMUlkca- -
tionH, exrept the lollowmfcs

ISituHtiuna Wanted .Male.
Biiuatifin Wanted Female.
1 or Kent Koomt I'rivate
Board and Koomi Private
HouMkefDinff Uooms I'rivate
Kates on the above elaHaificatioua are 7

eentH a line eacu inttertiou.
Serious errors in advertisements trill be

rectified by republication without additional
charge, but nucli republication will not be
made where the error foe not materially
kfiM-- t iti value ot cue eavenjHemeni.

"City Sewn in Brief" advertisement must
be presented for publication for I be ISanday
Oregon tan Dei ore :au o ciock pjiuraar arier-uoo- u

for other days publication before 8::i0,
The Oreiconian will accept claMMfied ad

vertisement over the telephone, provided the
advertiser Is m subscriber or ettiier pnone,
No nrice will be uuoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone oepenus upon tn

' pronTptnes. f payment of telephone .dver- -
slt..Mtl Wanted" and "Ir- -

sonal" advertisement will Bui Da scornira
over the telephone. Orders for one innertlon
only will t accrnted for for
Kale," "Bualnrsit Opportunltlmt," "Kooinlmr
Houses" and "Wanted to Kent."

AfCTION SALES TOOAT.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.

Furniture. 11!-1- Second st.
Ford Auction House, ml '2d St. Furniture,

rnrpeli. etc. Sale at - P. M.

MEETXNO NOTICES.

WlflWAM OF W 1 LLA MKTTE
TKIBK No. 6. Improved Order
of Redmen. Chiefs and bro-
thers. Vol are hereby notified
to attend the funeral services of
our deceased brother, A. P. Loe-wif- ?.

Chiefs will assemble in
Portland Crematornum. Fast

14th and Rybee streets, at 3 I'. M. sharp
to.iav Wednesday . July -- .". I'Jl". Sister
tribes lnviied. Take Sellwood car.

Attest :

WILBF.R HKNPFRSON. Pachem,
C. J. BliRUHAl'S, C. of R,

PORTLAND LODGE, NO.
21. L. O. O. M. liecular
meeting; Moose Hall. Broad-
way and Morrison St.. at S
o'clock P. M. every Wednes-
day evening;. Visitors wel-
come. P. L. PROCTOR.

Secretary.

. ..... SAMARITAN LODGE, NO 2'I. O. o. F. Patriotic nis-ht- '
A special Invitation is (riven toall Oddfellows in tile service ofour country to meet with n

I. O. O. F. Temple. JJB Alder street, tonichtWednesday . at 8 o'clock- - All Oddfellowsinvited to be present.
c. n. owkn. n. a.
R. OSVOLD. Sec

MT. TABOR LODGE. NO. 42.
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this Vednesday
evening. West Side. Temple, 7
o'clock. M. M. decree. Ttefre.h.Visiting brethren welcome.

J. S. ROARK. W. M.
WASHINGTON COUNCIL. No.

3. R. AND S. M. Stated as-
sembly this (Wednesdav even-Ins- ;.

7:30. B. Sth and Burnside.
visitors welcome.

J. H. RICHMOND. Rec.
BENEFIT DANCE.

The auxiliary of Co. G.. will s;lve bene- -
rit dance at A. t. j. w. .Hail, 12U 4th- ML.July 127. Admission 2."c.

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
New designs. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 Sixth at

PRIEDLANDER'S for lodne, emblems,
class plus ami medals. U10 Washington at.

This directory Is for the Information of the public to give as far as pos
sible the different lines of business which the average person may find occa-
sion to use. Any information which cannot be found here will be gladly fur-
nished by phoning Main 7070 or A 60y5. House 40.

ACCORDION PLEATIXO.
K. STEPHAN. hemstitching, scalloping, ac-

cordion, side pleat, buttons covered; mail
orders. 's Flttock Block, Broadway 10W.

KLITE hemstitching and button shop, pleat-Iiik- s.

Mail orders promptly filled. Work
guaranteed. 3S4 Morrison st. M. 723'J.

ASSAVEHS AM) ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 SecondCold, silver and platinum bought.
A1.AIK CITIEK AMI MFU. JKVVILtK.
ACiATES cut and polished; Jewelry and

watch repairing. Miller's. 343 ir Wash. st.
ATTORNEYS.

AITOKNBV-AT-LAV- V, tils f'lltotkNo charge for consultation.
CANCER.

L. M. JONES, IS. 1. CANCER TREATED.
Brewer bldg., lsth and Alberta. Wdln. 10ti.

CARPET WEAVERS.
FLUFF RUtiS FROM OLD CARPETSCarpet cleaning, refitting, etc. NorthwestRug Co.. li E. Kth st. Both phones.

CELLILOIU BUTTONS, BADGES.
THE IRWIN-HODO- N COMPANY.

337 Washington St. Main 312 and 1204.
CHIROPODIST.

William, Kstelle and William. Jr., Deveney.
the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors 3u2 (Jerlinger Hldg.. southwestcorner 2d and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
SiCK PEOPLE. Dr. McMahon, M:icleay bldg.

SpeciHlists loo per cent chiropractic; 31
adjustments. $!.": seven. $.". Making good.

CIKCILAU LETTERS.
CRANE LETTER CO.. 610 N. W. bldg. Mar.

rvK22. loo letters multigraped. l.i0.
COLI-Kt'TIO- ACiKNClES.

NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 1700.
No collections, no charge: established litOO.

UANCING.
MANCHESTER fencing Academy. 83 ."th.

bet. Stark and Oak: 4 private lessons.
A. M-- , P. M., eve.: latest dances KUaranleed ;

class Thurs.. Sat. eve., Bi"vy. IMtfO.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath's School, lessons daily.
class Mon.. Thuis. eve.. 8 to 10. 10. :M St..
bet. Wash. & Sturk. Main 3-- Lessons 'J.'.c.

OI'TOMKrmsIS AM OPTICIANS.
WHY PAY MORS?

A SAVING OF 2.-- TO 30 PCT.
Properly fitted glasses as low
as Sl..tO: 40,Ml satisfied customers: satisfaction guaranteed. Chas. W. Good-ma-

optometr.st. L'09 Morrison. Main 2124.
MINERAL WATER.

)RINK WILHOIT.
MIS1CAL.

EMU. TH1KI.HORN. violin niinil
Sevclk. 207 Fliedner bldg. Bdwy. 162'J.

WHOLESALERS AND
AITO AND Itl (.; TOPS.

DUBRUILLE BUGGY TOP CO.. iltll & OAK.
BAGGAGE 1IEC KEI AT HOME.

Baggage Omnibus Transfer, Park A; Davis.
DKYGOODS.

L. DINKELSPIEL CO.?,";k.in merchants.M. II. HOUSER. Board ot Trade bldg.
GROCERIES.

WADHAMS - C 1.. 07-7- 3 Front st.
II ATS AND CAPS.

THAXHOUSEK HAT CO.. Front st.
HIDES. WOOL. CASCAKA BARK.

KAHN BROS.. 1H1 Front St.
PAINTS AND I.l'BKICATING OILS.

W. P. FULLER & CO.. 12th and Davis sts
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

RARMUSSEN Je CO.. 2d and Taylor.
PIPE. PIPU FITTING AND VALVES.

M. U KLINE. X4-8- U Front st.
PRINTING.

DDIWTlViO F. W. RALTES A COMPAXY.rninililll 1st and Oak sts. MainlK.1 A 11

DTKP.
WTLLOUdHRY Tn this ctty. July 24. James

Milton illoughuy. used ti'j years, late or
08 Kast Sixtieth street. Tho remains are
at the reahl en re establish men r of J. P.
Kinley & Son, Montgomery at fifth. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

HANSEN In this city. July 24. at her Inte
residence. lSTJU Kast .Morrison street. I!or-- .
ence Maine Hansen, useil ye;irs. The
remains are at the residence est ahlishment
of J. P. Kinley & Son. Monisoniery at
Fifth. Notice of funeral hereaiter.

BI RT At Gaston. Or., Millard. Fillmore
Bird, late of 2i8 Stanton sLreet. of this
city, ated f.J years. The remains are at
the residence establishment of J. P. Finley
& Son, Montgomery at Filth. Notice of
funeral hereatter.

KIRK At Vancouver, TI..C, July IS. John
L. Kirk, late of Portland, Or.

Fl'NERAL NOTICES.

KOI.ZEH At the residence, ICO East
Seventy-eight- h street. July ':i. John Kol-ze- r.

r,7 years, beloved hupbanrl of
Helen Kolzer; father'or .Mrs. H. V. Miller,
of Portland; John Kolzer. of Vancouver.
Wash.; Harry Kolzer. Mis. O It. Axsley.
Mrs. F. E. Teeter and Miss Time Kolzer.
all of Portland. Funeral will leave the
residential parlors of Miller Tracey.
Washington at Ella St.. at 8::;0 A. M..
toriav Wednesday , July -- .". Mums
will be offered at the fhurrh of the
Ascension. MontavtUa. at A o'clock. Inter-
ment Multnomaii Park Cemetery.

LOEWIO In this city. July P;ul A.
Loewig. aged t:.'t years, husband of Mrs.
B. Loewin: father of .Mrs. .1. K. ''arr, Mrs.
A. tl. Heiser. Mis. O. I.. Cross. Mrs. E. A.
Norman. Frlenus invited to attend funeral
services, which will be bet.l at tho Port-
land Crenia torium. at ;i P. M.. today We-
dnesday, July .I. under the auspices of
Willamette Tribe No. HI. Improved Order
of Red Men. Take Sellwood ear for Cre-
matorium. Remains are at Hnlmau's fu-

neral parlors until 2 I". M. today tWed-nesda-

PARKER At his late residence. No. 2121
Kast Stark street. July 24. John Brittoli
Parker, sited 77 years, husband of Re-
becca Parker, of this city, and brother of
Caroline Veoman. of Rellingham. Wash.
The funeral services will be held at the
residence. 2121 Kast Stark St.. tomorrow
(Thursdavl. July 2. at 2 P. M. Friends
invited. Interment in Multnomah tVmc-ter-

F. S. Dunning. Inc.. fuueial direct-
ors.

BISSONETTE In this city. July 2.1. Ella
Blssnnelte, of 072U avenue
Southeast. aKcd til years, widow of the
late Joseph T. Bissonette. Frien.is Invited
to attend funeral services, which will be
held at Holman's funeral parlors. Third
and Salmon streets, 1 P. M.. today (Wed-
nesday!. July 20. Interment Multnomah
Cemetery.

BENSON The funeral sen-lee- of Georire
Luis, age H years montns urn ia.beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-so-

of ."4S Indiana street, will be held
from R. T. Byrnes' residence parlors, iml
Williams avenue at Mason street, tomor-
row tThursd;iy. July 2t". at 11 A, M. In-

terment at Rose City Cemetery. Friends
invited.

HARRIS .lulv 24. Mary llarrin. aped SO

years, beloved sister of John Harrin. Fu-
neral will take place from lunt(in &

chapel tomorrow tThursduyi. Jtlly
2. at 8:.",n A. M.. thenec to the fatherlral.
where mass will be offered at .t oVU.ek.
Friends invited. Interment Mt. Calvary
Cemetery.

FIKE The funeral services' of the late
Adam Justin Fiko will be held tomorrow
(Thursdavi. .lulv 2:1. nt 2:Su o'clock I". M .

at the resilience establishment of I. P.
vinUv Jb- Son. Montgomery at l'lttll.
Krindf invited. Jnieriueni at juouiil otuu
Park iVinetery.

ST. JOHN Jn this city. July 'J2, M rs. A m -
eras O. St. .Tuba, aged J yetrs. Lelovpi
wife of George John. Kunral
Urn hel at Hn1m:in'!i funeral pariors .t

P M., on Tucniiay. juiy re-

mains "taken to Spokane, Wash., lor in-

terment.
BELL In this city, July 1017. Thomas

J BeU. a Civil "War veteran. ue ft:; years.
Funeral services tomorrow 'Thursday.
July from R. T. Byrnes residence par
lors, itul Williams at Mason Ftreet. at 1 ;:tti
j m. Friends and comrades iuvitud to
attend.

CLARK Tn tliis city. July 24. 1017. at the
reHidnnce. of her daughter, Mrs. M. F. Hen-
derson. 102." Kalclnht St.. Mrs. A. K. Clark,
aged years. Remains at Hoi man fu
neral parlotrt. Funeral services from the
parlor. 10:30 this Wednesday) morninc

SEVERSON In this city. July o. Oscar
Severeon, hkimI yt years. The remains
were forwarded yesterday fvenlm?. July
'24. by J. I. Finley & Son, to ,

AVisronfin, where services will bo iield and
interment made.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., Florists. a.H

Washington. Main 2!, A 1203. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. Florists. 2X7 Morrison st.
Main or A 180a. Fine flowers and floral
designs. No branch stores.

TONSETH FLORAL CO., 285 Washington
St., bet. 4th and 5th. Main 5102. A lll

M.VX M. SMITH. Main 7215,
81b, and Aider ata.pdg..

A --L;L belUua-

ORIENTAL NOVELTIES.
W.J. VOUSUiLU, S4S Mori'isou, Japanese,

Chinese, Oriental goods.
PATENT ATTORNEYS.

It. Ci. WKkiliT 22 years' experience. VJ. S.
and foreign patents. t01 lekum bids;.

rilYslCIANS.
LR. K. A. PHILLIPS. Allsky bldg. Chronlo

diseases a specially.
l'lANO TEACHERS.

MRS. E. iiUUli. piano lessons. --2o Kuasell
street.

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE TRESS J. E. Uantenbetn. Mgr.

Printing and linotyping. loos Front su.
corner Stark. Main or A 1418.

TUB IV Y PRESS.
3S2 Stark st. Broadway 408. A 4"SS.

KAti ItltiS AN D I'M IF KIT.B.
NORTHWEST HUG CO. Established 1103.

Flutt rugs and rag rugs woven, all sizes.
East Hih and Taylor. East BSMI. B 12S0.

KKAL JCSTATE DKALKRS.
CARL R. JONES. 44 Wilcox bldg.

SIIOHCASKS AND KIXTILK.
NEW and second-han- Western Flxtur.

& Show-cas- Co.. loth and lavis. opposite
Armory. Phone Broadway 774.

STOKAC.K AND TRANSFER.
ALWAYS PICK THE BEST Household

goods specialists: storage, packing, ship-
ping and moving: horse and auto vans;
Breciat freight rates 10 all points.
C. O. PICK TKANSKEIt 4i STORAGE CO..
2d and Pine sts. Broadway Mti, A 1113.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 Olisan St..
corner lUth Telephone Broadway 1281 or
A 110!. v e o.vn and operate two larg.
class "A'" warehouses on terminal tracks;
lowest Insurance rales in the city.

FREE STORAGE. FREE MOVING.
Limited time. Obiect. to fill warehouse,
SECURITY' STORAGE TRANSFER CO..
lor, Park St. Main Slit.". A lor.l.

MAIHSON-ST- . IOCK AND WAREHOUSE.
OFFICE ISO Madison. General merchandise,
and forwarditiiT agents, l'hone Alain 70'.tt.

VETERINARY SCHOOLS.
SAN FRANCISCO VETERINARIAN COL-

LEGE begins Spt. :t. Night and dsy
class-- s. M. J. O'Kourke. Pres.. ISIS Mar-
ket st.

WOOD.
LRY box wood .$:l.OO a load

Short green slabwood . 3.2.1 a loarl
Blockwooil . 4.."o a load
Inside w ootl . . 4.30 a load
Planar t limniincs 4.01) a load

PORTLAND SLABWOOD CO.
M. :11VJ. A TOlll.

NATIONAL Fl'EI. CO.. E. 21141. C 1224.
fir. $rt.,",0; delivered promptly.

GREEN AND DRY SLABWOOD. block wood.
Panama Fuel Co., East 72. B 2S!.

MANUFACTURERS
I'LIMKINU AND STEAM FITTING.

M. L. KLINE. 84-- Front st.
PKOmtE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

EVEKD1NC. & FAKKEI.L. Ho Front street.
CASCARA, poultry, veal, f uil and produca

bought. Write Ruby fi Co.. Ill" Front st.
RAG KIGS AND IHH' BIOS.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
Ingrains. Urussels, Smyrna. Axmlnster. rag

all sUes; mull ordera prompt; booklet.

CARPET CLEANING, REFITTING, ETC.

!xlJ riiR- cleaned and steamed . ...... .$i.0O
ftxlO rug cleaned and teamed .75

V KMtliN ILtFF lU ti CO.,
Union Avp. N Kast .51rt. It 1475.

KOl'K AM) BINDING TW1XK.
Port I ami Cordage Co., 14 til ami Northrup.

SASH. IHHMCS AN1 CiLAsS.
W. P. FILLKK V CO.. Jth and Davis st.

WALL PAI'KR.
MHOAN WALL PAI'KR CO..

FTERAL DIRECTORS.

Edward Holman, Pres. W. J. Hlrr. Bm
J. Iu, Werieln, Trets.

THE EDWARD HOLM AN
UNDERTAKING CO.

Establishel 1S77.
THIRD ST., COKXj'R OF SALMON".

A MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY
ROOM WITH PRIVATE ENTRANCE

LADY ASSISTANT.
Phones: Main 507, A 1511.

PERFECT
FUNERAL SERVICE FOR I.ES3

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors

Lady Assistant
Wash, at Ella St.. Bet. 20th and 21st.

Main 26U1. A 7885. West Side.

East 54 Lady Assistant C 316S

WILSON & ROSS
Funeral Directors. Inc.

Beautiful Residential Funeral Home
Multnomah at Seventh St.

J. P. KINLEY & PON.
proRre.ssive Funeral Directors.

Private lrie Women A t let: uan ts.
MONTGOMERY. AT FllFTii.

Main !. A 15!0.
Dl'.NNING & M'ENTHL. funeral directors.

Broadway and I'ilie street. Phone Broad
way 4;to, A 4.V s. Lauy attendant

F. S. DT'NNING. INC.
THE GOLDKM RULE IMiERTAKERS.
414 East Alder street. East 52. li 2."i2j.

BREEZE & SNOOK ZSXrVJS:'
a ma Avi,A.R.ZellerCo.i1

XKUWUS UMUCKTAKINO COMPANV, 3d
nl CIa.y. M'n A 1. Lmiy Attendant.

M U.AnL" W Its. W. SI. HAMILTON Fu-
neral norvicft. lltm K. ;near. Tabor 43 1.

EKIOSOX KtaUlence Undertaking Parlor.
l'2tU an t Mrri s o n si s. M a i 11 U3. A

Kast 11th and Clay uU'eeLa.
Lady AttUant. Kast 7S1. li 1SHH.

MArSOLECM.

"THE BETTER WAY"
Humanr, ISrientiflc Sefurlty for th Iead

feauitary l'rotection for tlie Living;

EIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Terminus Kivervlew Carilne, Taylor
l'erry Road

l or Particulars Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Phone Broadway Sil. 63t llttock Block

CREMATORIUMS.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 1468. D 6L

WIMJIKNT.
PORTABLE MARBLE WORKS. 24-2fi- fl 4th

St.. opposite City Hall. Main S504. Phillip
Neu & Sons for memorials.

fcfbBLAESING. GRANITE! CO.l
Li TM1RO AT MADI5CN 3TREET. f

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, Koom 1t3 ur(uoUh, Cth-S- U

Kntrunce.
Phone from 8 to 5 Main 318, Home Phone A
;!5'5. Nijjl't call after office tioura, Maia 230.

Report all cases of cruelty to tho abot
address. Kleciric lethal chamber for small
anlmalH. Horse ambulance for sick and
disabled animaln nt a moment's notice. Any-
one desiring1 a do or other pets communi-
cate with us. Call for all lost or strayed,
stork, as we look after all impounding.
There is no more city pound JuBt Oregon
Humane Society

Y


